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Countries 

invited  
Developing countries 

Number of 

participants 
26 

Training 

Objectives 

This seminar introduces the successful experience and concrete practices of China's agricultural 

industrial policies and measures, shares new ideas of agricultural policies, discusses new ideas, 

new policies and new models of modern agricultural development in the context of "One Belt 

and One Road", enhances exchanges with countries along the "One Belt and One Road", seeks 

opportunities for cooperation, and promotes the effective export of "Chinese solutions". It also 

promotes exchanges with countries along the Belt and Road, seeks opportunities for cooperation, 

and promotes the effective export of "Chinese solutions". Through international training, new 

ideas, new models and new ways of agricultural industry development will be radiated to the 

countries along the Belt and Road to promote the development of agriculture in the countries 

along the Belt and Road and the world. 

Requirements 

for participants 

Professional 

background  

Field or specialty: agricultural economic management, agricultural 

engineering, etc. 

Job position: Divisional officials and technical staff, etc. 

Language 

ability 

Trainees should have the ability to listen, speak, read and write English, the 

working language of the project. 

Others Use the ZOOM meeting platform and complete the training schedule.   

Introduction of 

training 

content  

1.Introduction of the main training courses and contents 

This seminar mainly includes general courses, specialized lectures and workshop. The general 

course mainly introduces the national conditions of China and the experiences of Chinese 

pandemic prevention and control. The professional lectures are combined with the theme of the 

training course to introduce the process of China's agricultural development, agricultural 

development policies and measures, science and technology to promote agriculture, and 

international trade of agricultural products. 

(1) China's national conditions: mainly introduces Chinese history and folk culture. 

(2) Chinese culture: Introduce the branches, development, essence of Chinese culture and its 

influence on neighboring countries, etc. 

(3) China's agricultural development: The course mainly introduces the history of China's 

agricultural development, the reform of rural land management rights in China's agricultural 

development process, the construction of rural institutions, the protection of basic farmland, and 

the transformation of low and middle-yielding fields. 

(4) Measures related to the development of agricultural science and technology: The course 

introduces the combination of traditional agricultural techniques and modern technologies, 

popularizes agricultural technology education, and improves the quality of farmers' scientific 

farming level. 



(5) China's rural revitalization and poverty elimination: Introduction to China's poverty 

alleviation concept, policy support, rural revitalization and poverty elimination as well as  rural 

industrial development and typical cases introduction. 

(6) Agricultural industry restructuring: Introduction to agricultural industry planning, 

demonstration of key industries, control of the ratio of cash crops to food crops, and layout of 

future industry directions. 

(7) New Trends in Agricultural Industry Development: Introduction to the cultivation and 

development of new agricultural subjects, "Internet+" agricultural development, modern 

agricultural development, and policies and practices related to the development of agricultural 

cultural tourism industry, and deepen participants' understanding through typical cases. 

(8) Food security guarantee: Introduction to the mobilization of the main grain-producing areas, 

the enthusiasm of the farmers who grow beams, the regional balance of production and 

marketing, and the control of grain import and export ratio. 

(9) Construction of agricultural industrial parks: Introduction to the layout of industrial parks, 

park construction, social capital participation in management, park function design, and daily 

management of parks, etc. 

(10) International trade of agricultural products: Introduce the current situation and 

characteristics of China's agricultural trade, the construction of international trade of agricultural 

products, quality and safety control of agricultural products and related import and export 

policies. 

2. Introduction of Cloud tour   

Touring video of Yangling Intelligent Agricultural Industrial Park and Qingpita dragon fruit 

planting base will be played, and help participants get to know the basic practices of modern 

agricultural development, deep processing of agricultural products, industrial cluster 

development and agricultural products’ branding. 

3. Introduction of lectures 

Participants will be invited to make national reports on their countries' agricultural development 

policies and the current situation of agricultural development. Renowned experts in related fields 

will be invited to host the seminars and analyze and discuss with participants the problems and 

solutions in the process of agricultural industry development in each country. 

4.Introduction of workshop 

Representatives of agricultural products international trade enterprises in the province or the 

region are invited to participate in the exchange talks, while participants or representatives of 

enterprises from participating countries are invited to participate in the exchanges and discuss 

opportunities in international cooperation in agricultural industry. 

Note: The above course content arrangement is subject to the actual schedule. 

Teaching method: Online. 

Lecture time: In principle, two lectures or seminars are scheduled for each working day, each 

lasting two hours. 

4. Introduction of the lecturers 

The lecturers are mainly from Chinese Academy of Sciences, Academy of Agricultural Sciences, 

Northwest Agriculture and Forestry University, Xi'an Jiaotong University, and key members of 

the project team. Each presenter has rich research and practical experience in agricultural 

industry development and agricultural policy making, and can ensure high quality and efficient 



completion of teaching tasks. 

5. Materials to be prepared by participants 

In order to facilitate the seminar and exchange, please prepare materials related to the training 

topic, such as: (1) basic national conditions: the basic situation of your country, the current 

situation of agricultural development, etc.; (2) introduction of relevant industries: introduction 

of the development of your country's agricultural industry, national trade of agricultural products 

and suggestions for international cooperation, etc. 

Remarks 

1. Disciplinary requirements: During the implementation of the program, please strictly abide 

by the program schedule and do not arrange activities not related to the training without 

permission or withdraw from the training without reason. During the teaching period, please 

observe the teaching time and discipline, and the attendance record will be an important basis 

for issuing the training completion certificate. Please enter the ZOOM classroom 5 minutes early 

to prepare for the class. Change your personal name to English (same as your passport) name. 

The facilitator will mute everyone during the class. When entering the room to prepare for the 

class, please ask the participants to turn on the video function to facilitate the roll call. 

2. This training uses the ZOOM platform for online training, so you need to have internet, 

computer, microphone, camera and other related equipment. 

3. If there are any religious taboos, please communicate with the organizer in advance. 

4. Information security: To protect information security and personal privacy, please do not 

record, take screenshots or share to any social media during the course. Course materials will be 

sent to participants after the class. 

5. Participants are required to prepare seminar materials according to the seminar exchange 

schedule and submit relevant electronic materials as required. 

6. The course is equipped with English and Chinese consecutive interpretation. 

Introduction of 

the Organizer: 

Founded in 1997, Yangling Demonstration Zone is China's first national agricultural high-tech 

zone, which has gathered more than 7,000 agricultural, scientific and educational talents in 

agriculture, forestry and water disciplines, and more than 70 agricultural research institutions 

and platforms at the provincial and ministerial levels, making it one of the areas with the greatest 

concentration of innovation factors such as agricultural science and technology, talents and 

resources in China. The State Council has issued three approvals to support the development 

and construction of Yangling Demonstration Zone, supporting it to carry out modern agricultural 

demonstration in arid and semi-arid areas, focusing on scientific and technological innovation, 

scientific and technological entrepreneurial extension services, industrialization demonstration 

and international cooperation, accelerating the transformation of traditional agriculture into 

modern agriculture and building an important platform for international agricultural science and 

technology cooperation. 

Since 2005, Yangling Demonstration Zone has been undertaking foreign aid training programs, 

and in August 2011, the Ministry of Commerce established a foreign aid training base for China's 

dry crop agriculture technology in Yangling. Through training and exchange, Yangling 

Demonstration Zone has established a training faculty consisting of more than 100 industry 

experts, and selected a number of distinctive training bases for on-site teaching and study visits. 

Soil and water conservation, water conservation and irrigation, facility agriculture, e-commerce, 

and governing capacity building as the core of the training curriculum system, accumulated rich 

experiences in foreign aid education, established a team of experienced and well-known experts, 



trained and reserved talents in the field of agriculture for the relevant countries, which was 

unanimously affirmed by the participants of the training countries. 

The scientific research institutions, mainly Northwest Agriculture and Forestry University in the 

region, have conducted in-depth research in agricultural policy making and formed a large 

number of experiences which can be promoted and copied by other countries. The workshop on 

agricultural policy formulation for "One Belt and One Road" countries held in Yangling can 

strengthen the communication and exchanges between Yangling and relevant countries in 

agricultural policy formulation and industrial development, share their respective experiences 

and practices in top-level policy design, seek the path of in-depth and extensive cooperation, and 

lay the foundation for long-term and practical cooperation. 

Contact 

information of 

the organizer  

Contact Person: Ms. Li Na (Ms.) / Ms. Zhou Yanling (Ms.) 

Office phone: 0086-29-87036061 

Mobile：0086-15686086925（Li）/0086-18191581510（Zhou） 

Fax: 0086-29-87036061 

Wechat：15686086925（Li）/18191581510（Zhou） 

E-mail: iec2014@163.com 

 


